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TO ENTER IN JUNE.

D, Eisenhower's OUm trader
Regulations.

New Temporary Heat QaleMy
. DM you ever giop to .think of the many Way. to whit

peroct oil beaicr if of value ? H you want to sleep with your lp-tj-

open In winter, you cm et sufficient heatjrooi -- n oil Better
while you nUres M n4 then turn It off. Apply mn

It Dwight Elsenhower of this city
passes bis examination . next month
for admission to the West Point mili
tary academy and all hli friend be

office lobby while the mall la being
distributed are not the onea who let
the moat letters.

There are a lot of things In this

world that cut very little Ice, but for

the genuine article you want to go to
a swell wedding and watch the groom.
Some day the men will revolt and de-

mand that the groom at least be put
on equal footing with the ushers.

Jl
When a woman ia smarter than

ber husband she boasta about It to her

confidential friends. When a man

la smarter than hia wife he doesn't

dare do it.
Jl J

Jn every community there are

knockera and there la alwaya one

knocker bigger than all the rest. The

neighbors alwaya aay of him, "Every
knock from him is a boost" They

lieve he will his elaaa will be the
first to enter the academy under the
new regulations, according To which
matriculation day is to be in Juue
Instead of in March, aa heretofore.

The examinations for the next
claaa will be on January 1, 1911, ac

breakfast before the Move If rdUlni
beat CM ct immediate warmth from
an oil heater, end then turn it off.

The girl who practice! on (he piano
In a cold room in the mornioi can
have warmth irom an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win-

ter's night with a restless baby can jet
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The

COOLEY'S
New Jewelry Store

Second Street, East of Broadway
Filled with oomplete line of Diamond!, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Clocks and Jewelry for

Christmas Presents
Wedding and Birthday Gifts

You ire invited to call and tee ui In our
New Elegant Location.

HONEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES

Watch and Clock Repairing
a Specialty

Satisfaction -

17. L. COOLEY, the Jeweler
Second Street, East of Abilene National Bank.

ERFECTIORImean that every time the Big Knock-

er awings hla hammer he Injures him-

self and helps the pther fellow. I

have lived in a number of commun

ities and all of them were alike on
Aholattb mAAtt mi tJkttat

cording to g prevloua announcement
sent to the candidates. The present
arrangement by which the .cadets
enter the academy is not proving sat-

isfactory, either to the offlcera or to
the cAdeta. The entrance of the
new class so near the close of the
year, when the officers and cadets
are preparing for graduation is aaid
to have created confusion and made
It almost Impossible to give the at-

tention to the new class that ia de-

manded.
The ideal time to admit a class

to the academy Is just before the
cadets start on .their annual encamp-
ment. At that time academic studies
are' suspended and the officers can
have a better opportunity to induct
the new cadets Into military life.
Especially It la Important that his
change should be made this year,
when a double class will enter the
academy aa a reault of the legisla-
tion passed at the last session. The
change la made at the request of
General Berry, the new superintend

r giving heat. Apply a malch and It Is lm.
the Big Knocker. The Big Knocker

is always a man who Uvea In a glass
house. But he doesn't know it. He mediately at work. It will burn for nine nours w,tncii rem nng. i. .

smokeless and odorleas. It baa a damper top and a cool handle. Aa indicator

always shows the amount ef oil In the font.
It has an lomstle-locktn- o fhinae spreader which prevents ths

wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop

back so that the wick can be cleaned In as instant.
The burner body or gallery cannot become weds". cP.'?fi22iC

unscrewed tor rewicklng. Finished tn Japan or nickel, strong,
built for service, and yet light and stnamentaL

imagines all sorts of things, but one

of them Isn't that he has imperfec-

tions himself. So.he spends hlB days
and his nights scheming on how he

can tear down something or some-

body. No ties of friendship or grat-

itude .will appeal to him. Oo Into mmg2iZ-- " T--VWe extend any blacksmith shop and you will no-

tice a big anvil. Around sear It you InStandard JOi) Cpmpany
will also see several hammers com

pletely worn eut. Examine the an- -

Til and ton will see that It la just aa
tnn aa the dav it waa installed. The nt 'M academy.
hammers have all been worn out on

PRESIDENT SUBMITS k LISTConvalescence after pneumonia, ty--that anvil - K ia ao with the Big
, time be wear, h.mse.f ZulVX'T?BKnocker.

8 STEELStalTK, M. JK
SURGEON GYNECOLOGIST AND

OCTilST
ABILENE, KANSAS

Practice limited to Surgery, 8urglcal
Diseases, Diseases of Women and es

ot the Bye.

FROM WHICH HE WILL NAM!
JUDGES SUPREME COURT.make It real and rapid there Is no

other tonic so highly to be recom-
mended as Beod's Sarsaparllla.

and his reputatlqn completely out,
but the people be used aa anvils are
still doing business at, the old stand

Hughes 8lated for Chief Justice and
and shpw no sign of the toll the Big

Thousands so testify. Take Hood s.

Royal Arch Electa.Knocker wasted on them. Nfever

At its regular meeting last nightworry over the outcome of any race
In which the Big Knocker starts.

A Merry Christmas

and
A Happy New Year

to all.

BAKER M7ALLERSTEDT

The Bakers
Phone 133

Cyrus Chapter No. 25, Royal Arch
J Jl

Old Man Blowloud was telling the Masons, elected and Installed the fol-

lowing officers for the coming year:
F. W. Morse, H. P.; J. 0. Landes,
King; B. F. Myers, scribe; J. E.

other day that he had a brother who
was a big mogul for a railroad and

(First published in Abilene Weekly
Reflector November 17, 1910.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Kansas, Dickinson County,
ss.

JOHN W. ASLING,
Plaintiff.

vs.
DORA E. KRE1DER AND LEVI C.

KRELDER
Defendants.

By virtue of an execution to ms

Johntz, treasurer; J. E. Keel, secre

and Two Kansas Men Are en
the List.

Washington, Dec. 10. Two Kaniam
are in the list from which President
Taft will aelect appointees for the
supreme court of the United States,
These two are Judge William C. Hook
of Leavenworth and Judge John C

Pollock of Topeka.
The authenticity of the list is

vouched for by those who are in a po-

sition to know. The namea were sub
mltted to a number of senators who
were told that the president would

pick two judges Irom the list of nine
men. g

The list started with the name of

Justice Charles E. Hughes, formerly
of governor of New York, who was

tary; N. Cole, C. of H.; P. H. Halleck

was drawing six thousand dollars a

year. A neighbor Investigated and
found that the brother's work

In sorting out checka in the
P. S.; C. W. Oana, 3rd vail; Jonathan
Harmon, 2nd vail; W. L. Cooley, 1st
vail; W. T. Gough, sentinel.baggage room, for which he received

fifty dollars a month.

"I had been troubled with constl'
directed and delivered, Issued out of
the Eighth Judicial District Court of
the state of Kansas, sitting In andpation for two years and tried all of"Brother Philander," aaid 1 to our

head deacon the other day, "our the best physicians in Bristol, xenu., for Dickinson county, in said state.snd they could do nothing for me.church debt lan't going down so fast I will oa Monday, December 19tfa,
A. D., 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clockput1 down as the sew chief Justice.writes' Tbos. E. Williams, Mlddle-bor- o,

Ky. "Two paokagea of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

as it should. Don't you think we

should hold a season of prayer?"THE VILLAGE DEACON.
a. m., of said day, at the front doer
of the court house in Abilene, in the
county and state aforesaid, offer forcured me." For sale by all dealers."Well," replied Old Philander with

one of bis calm smiles, "that mightBert Walker In the Osborne Farmer.
help some, but a season of going
down In our pockets a little deeper

the way the railroads run things. I'll
tell you. something has got to be
done." "Say, BUI," said the grocery-ma- n,

"I'll tell you how you can help
things a little. You might go to
work and earn enough to pay me that
little bill you have owed me for a
year and a half. Then when you get
that one paid, you might try paying
some of the other fellows you owe.
It Isn't the tariff that has worn holes

The other sins, from whom two asso-

ciates are to be chosen, are:
Justice Francis J. Swayje of the

supreme court of New Jersey.
Joseph R. Lamar of Augusta, Ga

of the Georgia supreme
court.

Justice Gordon Russell of the
United States district court of Texas.

Justice William C. Hook of Leaven
worth, Kan., now a judge of .the
Eighth United States circuit.

Justice Willis Van Devanter of

Cheyenne, also of the Eighth circuit

Arrest .for Alaska Land Frauds.
Washington, Dec. 40. Charged with

conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment of more than 30,000 acres ol
Alaskan coal land, Donald A. Mc
Kensle haa been arreated following ar
Indictment by a federal grand Jury ai

Spokane, Waah.

would help more."
Jl J

Mary Shiftless was nagging her
mother the other day for enough
money to buy a peck or two of false

hair, when her father overheard ber.

'Mary." aaid Old Bill aeverely, "if you

public sale and sell to the highest bid-
der for cash In hand, all the right,
title and Interest of the above named
defendants, In and to the following
described real estate t: Lots
fifty-fo- (64) and fifty-si- x (56),
Broadway street, Southwtck and Aug-
ustine addition to Abilene, Kansas.

Said property levied on and to
be sold as the property ot the above
named defendants.

J. R. YOUNG,
8heriff.

Sheriff's Office, Dickinson County,
Kansaa. Dated Nov. 16, 1910.

J. P. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Fire Deatroya Art 8chool.
Los Angelea, Cal., Dec. 10. The art

school of the University of Southern
California was destroyed by Are. Art

court.
Justice John C. Pollock, Topeka,

will keep that bunch the Lord gave
you combed and In good order all the
time you will have your hands full." United States district judge.

Chief Justice John Bradley WlnslowDirector W. L. Judson, Mrs. AnderM

son, the matron, and eight students of the supreme court of Wisconsin.
Senator George Sutherland of Utahnarrowly escaped death.

NEGROES FOUSD GUILTY. W. D. McHugh, an attorney of
Omaha.

Verdict Against Thugs Who Attacked
Jim Boughner. TO LAW FOR A JUDGE'S SEAT

A Quake Fait in Cuba.
Havana, Dec. 10. Santiago de Cuba

capital of Santiago, was shaken by a

severe earthquake shock. There was
great alarm among the inhabitants,
but no damage haa been reported.

I don't believe In working on Sun-

day. And to be' real confidential
there are several other daya In the
week about which I am somewhat
akeptical.

Jl Jl
If all the men who have axes to

grind would get sufficient help to
turn their grindstones there wouldn't
be anybody left to make a living tor
the children.

"' jl jl
What has become of the old fash-

ioned girl who alwaya proudly boast-

ed that "no man had ever kissed her
except her brother?"

Jl Jl
We have people In our church who

are actually worrying for fear the
Lord will make a big mistake and let
acme of the hypocrites into heaven.

Jl . Jl
Old Bill Bhtttleea strolled into the

grocery store the other day and lit
bla pipe, after which he put half a box

of matches Into hla vest pocket.
"Well," said Bill to the boss, who was
busy, v"how did the election suit
you?". "All right, I guess," replied
the bosa, who Is noted for attending
to bis own business. "You are not
very well posted on conditions or yoa
wouldn't talk that way," answered
Bll, aa he again lit hla pipe. "It be

(First published In Abilene Weekly
Reflector December 1, 1910.)
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

SERVICE.

In the district court of Dickinson
county, state of Kanaaa.

JOHN N. LEHMAN, Plaintiff,
vs.

In the seat of your pants nor the rail-

roads that have kept you from work-

ing." Old Bill started for the door
and just as he went out be muttered,
"No use in talking to a fellow that
belongs to the gang."

Jl Jl
I try mighty hard to avoid it-- , but

there are some people who Just na-

turally auggeat Itema, and no person
can keep from throwing a brick oc-

casionally.
Jl .4

"Brother Philander," aaid I to our
boss deacon the other day, "do you
always practice what you preach!"
"Well," repllel Philander with one
of hie rare smiles, "that depends,
If the preaching doesn't interfere with
the practice I do."

Jl A

Some men were just naturally cut

Quick work on a verdict In the
case of two negro thugs accuaed of

attacking Jim Boughner of Manches-

ter, was done by a jury in the district JOHN T. PRICE and LOANIA E.
PRICE, their unknown heirs, de-
visees, administrators, executors
and trustees. Defendants.

A Leavenworth County Tangle Is to
Be Preaented to Supreme Court

for Settlement

Topeka, Dec. 10. A suit by J. H.
Wendorff, district Judge-elec- t in Lear-e-

north county, to oust Judge William
Dill from the bench, has been Sled In
the supreme court. The attorneys for
Dill Bled a demurrer and the case
will be argued. Judge Dill waa ap-

pointed a year ago to All a vacancy
and Judge Wendorff waa elected laat
month. i

court at Sallna yesterday morning,
but according to one of the jurymen
the members of the jury tried a little
sharp practice on Judge B. A. Mason
and decided to stay out until they
had reason to believe the next jury

To defendants John T. Price snd
Loania E. Price, and their unknown
heirs,, devisees, administrators, ex-
ecutors and, trustees:
You and each of you are herebyhad been empaneled.

notified that you have been sued by
plaintiff in the above-entitle- d court

So they stayed out three quartera
of an hour. When they reported, theout for jurymen and pall bearers.

ran ide
HER ALKTCRAZY

With Pain. Itching Settled from

Knee to Toes. Physicians Cost

a Fortune. No Relief. Went to

Hospital 3 Years. Unable to Help.

Finally Used Cuticura and Was

Completely Cured.

" I Nmn te hav an Itching ovrr my whole
body about ipvmi yrn ago and this irtlN
in my limb, 1mm tha knM to the tor. 1

tnil Iomi ml man ih?k-lanii- . a msttrr

. Jl
I have disliked a certain man for

years and confidentially I will tell

jury In the next raae had already
been aelected, ao they were excuaed
for the day.

The jury found Harry Champ and

I

I

I

Judge Dill contends that he was ap- - and cause, and that you and each of
pointed for the unexpired term of two 'yoa must answer plaintiff's petition
years and that Wendorf waa elected filed herein against you, on or before
for the new term, which will begin In tbe ,6tn dv of January, 1911, or It
1911. Wendorff contends that he waa w'1' be.Uken aa true against any and
elected for the unexpired term and " JLf tMV.ZILS?,
not for the full term and that he 1?I2LV" .?'"7inH "IJ !"

you why. He held down a certain
Sam Lyons, negroes, guilty of knock- -

should take bis office st once.

gins to look aa though we poor peo-- j job after I had made a dismal failure'

pie are never going to get any relief of It.
by the ballot. We are robbed right ji ,aj
and Teft, but when the votes are All towna are alike, and If you will
rounted every time the people seem watch awhile you will note that the
to endorae It Look at the tariff and fellowa who atand around the post- -

lnl down and robbing Jim Bough-
ner, a white man from Manchester,
Kanaaa, the morning of Sunday Nov-

ember 23. Will Hawklna. a Salina

so In default aa aforesaid: A decree
quieting the title in aaid plaintiff
and declaring the aaid plaintiff the
owner of the following described real
estate situated In Dickinson county,
slate of Kanaaa. Lots twenty-fo- ur

(24) and twenty-fiv- e (25) In .
block five (5) In University HeichU

was an eye witness of the rob- -negro,
bery.

Catarrh Oannot be Cured,
with local applications, ss they can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh ia a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure It yon
must take Internal remedlea. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ta taken Internally, and
acts directly on tbe blood snd mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not

Addition to the city' of Abilene and
FASCINATING HAIR. barring yon and each of you from all

right, title and Interest in and to said
premises.

JOHN N. LEHMAN.
By his Attorney, S. 8. Smith.

A Mkt Cores Elis V;
Constipation Try It Frca

Simple way for any family to rstsia the food health of ail its member.

which coot mc a fortune, and iftcf I noticed
that I did not get any relW that way, 1 went
for three year, to the hospital. Dllt they were
unable to help roe there. I used aU tin,
medicmo tltat I could ate but became worse
and wow. I bad an foflamniatkHi which
made mc .illroH erase with rin. Then I
allowed dit lw.it to air (ikials iliey wmiM

get really frurnum-d- I d.il rot know wlikt
to do. I wu o i.k hit) become ao
nervous lliat I ponltivtty lue.t all hope.

"I had seen C?c advcMKcnerl ot
R.fneilh-- a eei Jt trury Time- but could

not make up try r trd to luy them, tor I

had alic-.l- irU sn ni.ny rrsda Ims. Finally
1 .m1 de. h- to tlic lilittira RfRrdM- -

nr.. I trti you tl 'l I vm rever so pleased
as w l.en I roticl tl.at, tiler ha lea used two
art. ot fu"r,-- a Ofcp. t'ulh lilt tllrtment and
t'uticui 1'His. ti e eriire fcrfian nation bad

ParisianKvery Womaa Who Uses
Sage Haa .Plenty of

s quack medicine. It waa prescribed
by one of ths beat physicians in thisIt.

country for years snd is s regulsr
prescription. It Is composed ot theParisian Saga will greatly Improv1
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on taSa tnriroui aurfaces. The oer--

TT editors of 'Health Hints" nd
tb aUraciireneu of any person's

ths hair la a few daya. , It will do more'
It tonic IhCTwilentB strenrhntlhff...... uitltu aWMlI IBIalrnaP shim

'fect combination of tbe two Ingredjohnril. fnn,."uw"M ""'," will rid tfaa ac!p of every particle SOOMKJ vm

IxsirolL Minh Mr J j tmth.
i tdy cured. 1

v.r,o.v' d,MOn. it win stop ra!!:.'''.f otbera. It falling hair and Itching scalp, or i ouW o. ir rer.erd tirn to e
eruaiilat at Sfiyj I eu-- M . he I He cerhs, K:l (Second

bunia city and ! out.
Ave.can do wteamed ot any

money back.
Waal to try It Bra a Sr .T 'L r?T
oh be ebfeiood by wrlUtx mawT

(Pint published In Abilene Weekly Re-

flector December (, IMS.)

NOTICE Or APrOIXTMBNT -
State of Kansas, Dickinson County, aa:

In tho wiatter wf the estate of An-
drew gcheufela, deceaned. uu ot Dick-
inson eouatr. Katisao.

Notice ta hereby clven that oa tbe
trd day of I her, A. D. tha
underalntied wroa by tbw probate eewrt
of Iitcktneoo county, Kanaaa. duly ap-
pointed and qualified as administrator
of the oataito of Andrew Schewfwle, So.
ceaaed. llo of rfklMoai woontv, Kwn.

on. All portieo . Ineeeeoted In awid
eetata will tbe l lew and govera
themaelvao ae'rd'eE'r,

V. lisAit Si'Tt m as. '

Administrator.
?i at o h,

Sew Yes. K. 1 .. AM!. lO. BP."
'Mrs. Bertha reft wv a4

I know well lw ,he at flered end waa cured
by the C'itK-i'- a Rflnertte after Siary oK'ey
Irratmeet. leP-- Horrw Oarts, 1.1 S Hn
Dl . N. . eecrelary ol Deiitsck- -

r wirtaiMMi ana Answers" n.v cms
lion th4 Is put t thm mors often than
mnr oirwr. snd which. strmsaily enoujih.
lhy find ths most difficult to anrwer.
Tfwt is "How out I ours my oonaUlr- -
tion V

Dr. CsJdw!,, an smfnent spcsJla In

4)ftt of ths stomach, liver sud bow l a
has kwHti-- a th wno4 tVtd ovor. has praotiftrf O-- special ir !or tortf yrs and Is

mvlnr-- tht fr lnfT!inU rwriUipf in
what In on 14 I. CaidwKi's Syrus Papainhaa the twt claim is msntissa (rota

peapU,.
h9 rtfcwB In tJhw wh r fKvwn

has dr murfc ta diar ths4 aw k wafers.
srs - h i,r tmtm-- :
' I i 4 - tt. t, t,-

Dr. CaM well doew not ti ..... ... .
Parisian Sage Is a daintily

preps ratios, delightfully re-

freshing and free front grease or

ients Is wbst produces each wonder-
ful results to cuiisg Catarrh. Send
for tretimonlala free.

r. J. CHENEY A CO , Props,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, pries 76c
Tsks HaU's Family Pills for

ItST en3;d,ra yoa ea takerOC rid yrsnra. 1 of fenmore sad
r ynor fmoipwtvi, is Hand's

sow CJ AM 5 1".

Odrwwr I KeKfner lieoeaw
bn e,o .it tsta a ty . etc.

Jr. ' ." rm!' tele
He apeeiallaed la atomwek.liver and bowel diaeaaea lor oeer

lZZ,2i.m,X sir. t,;
era the awbiect free

;Lr"2rf.v"r I writethe iseiiMi

stickiness. It will tasks hair grow.
Sold aid guarantee hy J. U.

C!e leaner (or It tents a large soiUe.

c- -' i am riv t. rsiaia titaiws aeJ
Dri 'V.-- e IvtnM ftael. w ttee Wats a
,w-- . iwm rsw ess sw.1 mr v mm

tie fee. at- -i s4i-,- s , Tte g'.rl with the Aubarm bat, Is Z.VKZ2JrZZ
S S'try bottle. ' m Baaaaa,' 1. ss&BUcei.i 1.L


